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STATES PROTEST

INCREASED

GRAIN

RATES

PRODUCTS

WASHINGTON", June 10. Uricf

iiKninst incronsotl freight rut cm on
grain mid itrnin product, aikod hv
tho western rnilroiuk were filed with
the intotHtnte commerce eommU'dnn
today Ijv Clifford Thome nml the
committee of Htnto rnilrond nnd nub-)!- o

utilities commiwdon, reprewentin;;
jlinnosotn, KcbrnHkn, Kiiiikoh, South
Dnkoln, Oklahoma, Ioiiisiuno, Ari-

zona, Arknnsns, Colorado, Idaho.
Montnnn, Ncvndn, New Mexico nnd
Vtnh.

The argument denies flntlv tluit
rnilrond reventioH luive declined to n

jmint where they enn no longer innke
n profit on their invehtment, nnd de-

clares thnt "if nllownnee is inniln for
improper charges nguinsl operating
'X)enties, the net operating revcnucK

would ho greatly increased."
The rnilrondM it in argued, nre not

Mititled to make onmlngH upon
which they have made

"largely in cxccsh of the require-
ments of trafne." Taking the west-
ern roadH n n whole, the argument
holds they have, not hew liming rev-

enue.
"InerenHeK in rulea hliould not bo

granted," continucH the brief, "to all
cnrrierK involved, for the benefit of
the weaker roadH when it is not need-

ed hv tho htronger roadH."
The roadH have failed to show that

the proposed rnteH nre just and ren- -

Honnhle, the brief nrgueH, and the
grain btmincNH of the roadH hIiowh n

profit much in excess of the Imimiiohk

in other comtnoditieH.

LOSS UP TO PRIZE COURT

(Continued from l'ngo 1.)

military intereHtH, On tho enntrur.v,
article Kl of the I'niNkiiiii-Aincrica- u

trenty of duly II, 171I0, expressly
reserves to the party ill war the right
to Htop thn rn rryiitg of contraband
nnd to detain the eoutrahnnd. It fol-

lows, then, that if it cannot be ac-

complished in nny other way, the
Htoppiug of the Hiipplv mnv in the
extreme diihh be effected hv the de
struction of tho contraband and of
the hhip carrying it. Ah ii matter of
course, the obligation of the party at
war to pay compensation to the
pnrtii'H interested of the neutral con-

tracting patty reumiiiH in foiee,
whatever be the manner of stopping
tho supply.

Subject lit I'iIac Court
"According to general principles of

international law, any exercise of" the
light of control over trade in contra-
band in subject to the decision of the
prize courts, even though such light
mnv be restricted by special treaties.

"At the beginning of the present
var Germany, pursuant to these
principles established by urirc court
laws, has cases of the kind under
consideration. The tmsti of the Wil-

liam !'. Krye is likewise subject to
the provisions of the I'nissian-Americn- n

treaties, which contain no
stipulation as to how the amount of
the compensation provided by article
III of the treaties cited is to be
fixed.

"The Gorman government there-
fore- eomplioH with it treaty obli-

gations to n full extent when the
pruo courts instituted hv it in ac-

cordance with intonintionnl law pro-

ceed in pursuance to the treatv slip,
illation and thus award the Ameri-
cans interested an equitable indem-
nity. Thorn would therefore he no
foundation for n claim of the Ameri-
can government unless the piiso
court should not grant indemnity in

nceoi dance with the treat ; in such
incut, however, the German govciu-ineu- t

would not hesitate to iirrtinue
for ciiiilable indemnity, notwith-
standing.

I'llO (,lll( IfrM'lltllll

"For the rest prire prnceediugH of
the aese of the Fryo are iiii1iHMu-able- ,

nwit from the Amenean
ehiiuiH, for the roamm tliat other
claims of the neutral and enoinv in-

terested purlieu urn In be eonsideiisl
In the matter.

"A was stated in the note of Ap-

ril 1 last, the prise eouit should hae
to doeide the iiuesliou whether the
destruction of the ship nnd en mo whn
legal, whether and under what

the proprt sunk wu liable
to itonfiseutiuu ami to whom awl in
what amount iiidcuuiitv i to he imid,
provided application therefor is

"blneo I lie iIccikinN ot the prise
i, court must first bo awaited before
ruj position i taken hv the German

1( government, the Hitutlrt wm.v fur the
'American inter .led iiarties to -

tjo their elmms woulit be U twtor
'fiiejn in the ttstordu in ae- -

orifuiiec with the prmution nf lb
Genua u code ot prisr ioeduig.
, 'Tihti uiult'i-iii- nl Im'h to Micgvsl
liiifpflitj niiib.i-.ai- lor hiiiin ifc abut

to the knowledge .it in. govsnueral
ami nvnil Ijlmseir, .

(Signal) "VuN UfKlW.
' ".Minister li ii'tviyn i'fgU."
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WOMEN

BY THOUSANDS

MEN'S JOBS

( Cnnllnuod from pugo one)

SUM old (Jlasgow's population
stared when tho women In neat liluo
uniforms began to ring Up the faros,
but tho tcRtlmony Is unanimous that
the new hnndo did their work effi-
ciently and courteously. Varloun
Diurnal Jemmies predicted that at
night drunken inon or rowdlcm would
malto troublo for or got gay with tho
Hkirted conductors, hut It appeared
that they did not do cither.

A fnnioiiH London department More
put owmon to work to drive Itn dellv-or- y

wngonH, opernto Km elevators and
pack Ita goods, until nearly 1000 had
taken men's places. The manage-
ment hnd so mo misgivings alioiit tho
delivery wagons. To know London,
Its districts and Its Insane labyrinth
of streets, Is a special hranrji of hu-
man attnlnment. Nevertheless It
was recorded that tho women drivers
"seemed to loarn more rapidly than
men" nnd nfter n few days tho men
guides woro withdrawn from tho wag-

ons.
Tho only difficulty that occurred

had n comic opera flavor. In tho gar-
age the men, for a time, refused to
work with tho women, lmpilry
showed thnt this was not a recrud-
escence of mediaeval prejudice, as
you might think, hut something very
different. One gentleman explained
It. ,,,'lWliy, Rcojiore, you know," says
he, "I'm a mnrrleil man nnd I ain't
looking for troublo nt home, you
know!"

w
Women Not So Tlnil at llml of liny

In tho sorting nnd packing depart-
ment of this establishment nearly nil
tho men's plnces woro filled with
women and the mnnnger observed to
his astonishment that tho women did
not seem to lm ns tired at tho end of
tho day ns the men hnd been.

Tho government Itself set nn exam-
ple. About 200 women took the
places of men In the war department,
forty displaced men In tho census of-

fice, nnd about fifty In tho hoard of
trade. "Notwithstanding tho num-
bers who linvti already enlisted," read
0110 nppeal, "there are hundreds If
not thousands of men of recrultnblo
ago (In the government offices)
whose .work ia largely of a routine
character, nnd 'whom plneos could
well he filled by eduontud women of
tho middle class."

This met with Iniiut'dlato response
and 320 women stopped Into addi-
tional iijnros that hnd always been
filled by men. '

Mnny women, having mine knowl- -

oiIko of nulomnhlles, wanted to oper
nto tnxlcnhs. The slow old home of-

fice, the dullest corner of the govern-
ment, dtclliiHil to Issue licenses Wo-

men never hail run tatcnhs; there-
fore they never should. At the same
time, however, women were oKirat-In- g

motor vans nnd without apparent
difficulty.

About 1000 women offeretl them
selves to work on farms, and In tho
north particularly hundreds of them
worn cugnKod In the spring planting.
The hoard of agriculture Instituted
special farm training for women.
TWk (her d'oxcrmucnt .lulls .Im

Perhaps the government never
thought of the fact that If wonun
drove men out of iiiuploxuent thoro
would he a lurKor chance of enlist-
ments nml perhnps it did Hut there
Is no doubt this point did not escape
the attention of many employers.
Those thnt were Interested In helping
on enlistments took ndvnningo of It.
and so did others t hut hnd an eye
singly to tohlr oxpouto accounts. Wo-

men worked for smaller wngas; If
they took men's places, so much to
the Mood, luminous was business.
Hut the hopeful slan is tit lit so mnny
of the women perceive tho complex
situation thw) are creating and proxo
thnt they are. no children about es-

sential economic principles.
For Instance, u few dah aao there

was called tu London h treat confer-
ence of tliHse and other women to
consider tht wholu wnr smien for
women scheme. The talk was of the
plainest. One woman said flntl) that
fur womeu to go to work in the way
the government proposed, that Is to
mv, uurnndlllanally and on patriotic
grounds was not good souse, nor.
la the loug run. aooil patriotism.

"To work without cohiIIIIoiuj." said
this clear-winde- d wouisu. "would not
help the country, but ouly the great
profit-makin- g Interests, which are al-

ready shamelessly exploiting the need
of the nation," and undeniable (net
that men pukrt alw,t skate,
around. j

The conference adopted resolutions
making iheae points: j

W'unicii Winko' lietiiiiitiloii of,
ludenleiii'o I

All women brought Into Industn
uiMMr law gr aervtg should Join la-

ter nnlona;
No WRiaa ahauld wrk for less than

a g4tthh UtIm ';Where a nowan do. ihe tame

MEDFORI . MATL TRIBUNE, MEDrQRD, OKKflON. TIJUK.SflAY, JIJXF 30, 1915
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HOW LONG A MAN, A HORSE AND AN AUTO LAST ON FIRING LINE

THF AVERAGE" UIFF OF fH AUTO ON THE
FIRING- - LINE IS 30 DvS

Tho awful ilestruitlnn of wnr hn
Just been emphnsUed b tho report
of an Investlgntlou by 'he Urltlsh wnr
office which revonls thnt

Tho avorago llfo of an offlror on
tho firing lino Is twevonty-thrc- u dnys.
- m ill ,t zrr- -

.-r

work ns n man she should rccolvo
tho same wmhoa;

If tho government wants women to
work It should giro thorn suitable
training and & a week while being
trained;

In readjustments after tho war,.1
men whoso places hud been taken by
women should have tho first claim
for employment; and finally,

If women are good enough to bo
called iiK)ii to help tlej government
In time of need they are good enough
to bo nlolwed to vole.

You see thoy are not to he foolud,
these woman.

There Is no doubt that the econo-
mic problems raised by the rapid In-

troduction of women In industry will
bo serious and difficult. Already
many employers have admitted thnt
tho women they are employing In tho
p!acen formerly held by meii nJ HrH,, when it
such satisfactory srlce at lower
wages that tho propose to continue to
employ women nfter the wnr Is ovor.
You can see what that will mean.

.Meantime, some of (he labor un-

ions nre likely to he shot to pieces
mid to that extent labor will be de-
prived of a defense slowly erected by
three generations of toilsome effort.
Multifarious nre the payments that
war exacts. It Is no wonder that
some of tho labor leaders view the
situation with forebodings.

till! IllltU'lV U llrill 111., vnl'iililllllAlll

help It utterly repudiated for all time,
nno dogma upon which refusal of
woman suffrage hss been based.
longer run this government preten
that the family Is unit In socloH
mid the men represent that unit Gov-

ernment has now proclaimed that the
ninn and the nre In
their shit re of duty to the state; gov-- j

eminent well protend here-
after that the place of man and

ent.
revolutionary change.

YOUTHS
LURED TO ENLIST

TOBACCO

D

J?

The kvcrnge life of horse on tho
line Is ten dn8.

And the nverogo of an auto
mobile on firing lino Is thirty
days.

Is tost worth while?

GRAND JURY PROBES

LUSI TANK'S S

XKW YORK, .June 10. Gustavo
Stnlil, Gcrninu rosenist, after tes-

tifying today before federal grand
jurv, called to
thnt the l.itwitniiiu wus nn armed ves-

sel, was placed under on
eliuige of It is understood
thnt in bis testimony ho stuck to his
story I'uit tliihe woro guns on the
Limituuiii.

YORK, .June- - 10.-- The fed-

eral grand jury enlivened today to
ilivestiifiite alleuiitioii4 thnt the I.iim- -

KlvojHj W(K vcwel

AMERICAN

iuviwtigute tillegntioiiH

left this poit on its Inst foyuge.
Gustnv Stnpl, Gorniuu reservist,

who made nn affidavit alleging he
saw four six-inc- h uu ns on the Lusi-tani-

before she sailed, was the lir-- t
witne ealled bv AsgUtiitit I'liited
States Diktriet Attorney Roger il.
Wood.

Klupl by special agents
of the department of justice.

It in uutlerMood the affidavit he
made was not executed ut the office
of the (icrmitu consulate u,ri, tlh first
iiiHcd, but was kwoiii to before

called iiopn women to come to Its ,.V 0irv
the

the

woman equal

cannot
wo- -'

firing
llfo

tho

tho

arrest

NKW

CHICAGO STREET CAR

IN VOIE SHE

CIIICAiiO June t. Ilellef that
strike nf ll..oo mifaco enr and ele- -

man In th statu might to u illffsr-- , (,ted railroad employees In Chicago

It Is a
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Is Inevitable Increased today with tho
anaouncsmout that loatlurs of tho
unions dsclliied at thalr meotlng this
uiorning to met company roproson-tatlvo- s

sid dlseuss plans for arbi-
trating their differences. Tho 0111- -

VASlllN(!Tt)X, .lune 1 0. Itepre-- 1 ploycen ultluintuiii that tholr domand
leulatlve Tagiie of MaMachusetts to-- , for wage Increases and hotter work-n- n

'asked ctlna S.'crftury leasing lug conditions be met by U o'clock to-t- o

luxestlgatc charges that American night stands.
Miuths takeu In irews on llrltlsh j .Maor Thompson took cognlxance
ships sailing from lloston later were of the deadlock tlil afternoon and
Induced tu eiillm In the llrltlsh army, called the heads of tho unions Into
Mr. Tague said he had letters from conference ulth htm to find It some
naretitu who atl-g- their sous had to avert a sulke could not bo
taken mh a nmri- - found.

i I

n

XPFRIENCE is n pood school.
A-- but that ain't any excuse for
always stayin' in the same class.
When you're done tryin' out the
"pretty fair" smokes, try VELVET,
the tmoothest. jl.

Lrinr: 3DC

perjury.
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GERMAN

y

DEMAND

PRESS

GERMANY

REMAIN M

HKItMX, 10. Vor-waoi- ts

nnd -- tlio Tngo-- Knitting- - are
the'only morning newspapers in Her iuiauiii);

upon the resig, not taken ll.e ml the ,ss
,Ru,ter ri'cgr.,,,, c.,nx..bngtble weretln, Ilrvan.

y

y

-- Tho

'the VorwnertH suys .Mr. Urynn
bus been tin I'topian en-

thusiast nnd that his leaving the cab-

inet now means undoubtedlv that the
,t.i it,., r.ii.i ti,,i.i,,,i I... i),,,uiiii,i!,ll,(,(1 T...V...

Wilson will not lack much of
uu iillimntiim to Uermany. "xe
therefoie have to do beie with 'in
event of the greatest importance,'1
snys the newspaper.

Count von Rcventlow in the Tages
Zeitung icpents that Gerniiuiy can-

not recede in nny degree from the
"(midpoint already taken, no mntter

President Wilson's note may
limy demand. Hveu the imputation
that Germany could consider aban-
doning her submarine wnrfnre, this
writer declares, would he considered
by Hie entire country as an insult.

Die Post in issue of today calls
attention to the sailing of steamships
with both munitions of wnr and pas-
sengers "Tin hoard, saying in this con-

nection:
"Our stibium ines must destroy

these munitions, nnd whence thev
come nnd who does good business
in them is immaterial. If Knglnnd
iloes not hesitate to carry pnssengcrs
on hoard the same ship with tins war
material is not possible for us to
fulfill our duties without destroying!
human lives. The responsibility fori
the mishaps rests on Knglnnd alone."

ITALY CAPTURES MONOPLANE

(Continued 1.)

t'd beyond the frontier to
I'nss, nt the foot of the Sns-s-

di Stria. vii'torious nctiou was
fought ton kilometroK (about seven
miles) north of Cortina d'Ampezzo.
A of mtillury remained in
hands.

''In the neighborhood of Monte-eio- c

fightiiitf has been sroiuir 011 for
1..!....ri.titil l4itn minri iiiiu I'l'i- -

tion of Freikopel, the
11ns defended desperately. Our

detiiiitelv took mi the
of the Hth making 100 pin- -
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SUMMER WASH SUITS
FOR BOYS

Striped Blue and White
Suits 79p
Plain Sailor BIouc Suit
for 9Sr

BLOUSE WAISTS
(JiMitl (iiiitfham WaiMs 29o
(i"d Wttits .50c

D SUCCESSFUL

BUT GUILTY; SEDITION

YKN'K'K. June 10. Olfninl an
nouncement was made here today 10. m.

.1... n... m.i 1.... 1.11.. I.i,.f- - fli.tirrnl Christian de Wet, out' of the
llllll llie llll'HIII llii--

rem was set on lire In ils rrt-- lo of the South rebellion

nvoid the Austrian ncioplanu nKiiiitHt Ureal llritimt. pleaded not

ub'ovu nnd to ptevent its into to 11 charge of hiuh treu-o- n,

the bunds of Austrian torpedo bouts iliul --iiilty to a ehargo of sedition,
.,..:.... 1... ..,. ti.i vti.n xMinlthe iiDenini vesterdav of lu ml nt
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CCYLON-INDI- A

ENGLISH ORCAKrAST
OOLONG

JAPAN
GUNPOWDCn

ULACK K GREEN

these prices to con
you that the

tea is worth. the
,

A
this tea makes
300 cups. At
cue a pounu,.
the cosl is one
cent for about k

four
You can afford

ULlU SALE
GOLDEN,GATEiTEA

fflBVPjBSBBSBSBSBSBWIVt:K

For,oneTvcck;at

rejrularjpnce.v
poundiof

to drink good tea. '
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San Francisco

l Spring' ami Summer Coats One-four- th Off

H. M. DEPARTMENT STORE
MERCHANDISE

TfGROCERS

xzmwmMmsswmai

RELIABLE METHODS

SPECIAL HOUSE AND STREET DRESS SALE
Summer .styles in Wtmieir.s Street and House Dresses,
tfrcatly under priced for Friday and Saturday. These
dresses are produced in dainty figured percales, lawns

tissue jjfinlianis.
Dainty percale, plain trimmed, well made 9S(.V
French percale, fancy trimmed, stripe or figure..Jj1.25
Fine striped lawns, blue and white and Mack and lav--

ondei $1.9S
Striped tissue tfiuidiain, embroidery trimmed. $2.75

Ask for S. & II. Trading Stamps

HALL'S SILK GLOVES
ut tun Heavy Silk, double tip, black whiti....98d

Short Silk, double tip, black or white 5Q
1()-Butt- Chamois Wash (Moves 4Stf

WASH GOODS SPECIAL
JHi-inc- h Lace (Moth, dainty figures, pink, blue, laven-de- r.

special 15
MUNSING UNION SUITS

carry full line, all styles and sies for ladies
at 50? ui)

PARASOLS 9S
This is clean-u- p price in order tn
dose out the balam-- on hand, al-

lies, to $:..")0

ONYX SILK HOSE
$1.00 Onyx Silk on sale Friday and Sahm'hn

Silk Boot, black and coitus'
Fine Fiber Silk, black and white

Mmlin

CfNTE

BOYS' OXFORDS
We plaee 011 sale
stoek Boys' ().f..rds Fri-
day HiidSaturdax, an,
tan, extra s.e,ial SI .9S

TENNIS SHOES
AVhite Tenni l....'
at
Whit,
at

25c

entire

bhuk

Sli.s. ......
S5c

IViinis sii,,-s- . .;nlii.
75 c

AImi iii Mark

0:12

1'roin

prie
.80

.as
.60

.16
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